Wetlands Park Nature Center
- Visitor Information
- Exhibit Hall
  Interactive displays for all ages
- Auditorium
  Wetlands Park movie plays continuously
- Café
  Open for picnics
  (no food for sale) - free wi-fi!
- Administrative offices
- Meeting rooms

Hours: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm daily
Location: 7050 Wetlands Park Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89122
Contact: (702) 455-7522
wetlands@clarkcountynv.gov
www.clarkcountynv.gov/wetlandspark

Wetlands Park is ideal for walking, hiking, jogging, wildlife viewing, photography, art, and visiting with kids.

Shooting, fishing, camping, cooking, or fires are not allowed anywhere in the Park. No motor vehicles on trails.

Please do not feed or disturb the wildlife.

Reclaimed (treated) water flows in ponds and streams. For your safety, stay on trails, and keep out of water.

Dogs are not allowed within the Nature Preserve.

Bikes allowed only on Perimeter Trail and designated yellow stripe trail (Through Fall 2014).

Points of Interest
With one-way distance from parking lot.
1. Big Bridge .5 mi via yellow stripe trail.
2. Bird Blind .4 mi via yellow stripe trail
3. Boardwalk & Turtle Pond .2 mi
4. Goodding's Willow .2 mi
5. Vern's Pond Island .4 mi
6. Cottonwood Grove .4 mi

Key
- Bike route thru Fall 2014
- Unpaved trail, bikes OK
- ADA Paved walking trail
- Unpaved walking trail
- Amphitheater
- Shade Structure
- Interpretive Sign

The Nature Center Exhibit Hall opened April 20, 2013.

Bike route thru Fall 2014

Unpaved trail, bikes OK

ADA Paved walking trail

Unpaved walking trail

Amphitheater

Shade Structure

Interpretive Sign
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Clark County Wetlands Park
2,900 acres • Established 1991
Nature Preserve Hours:
Dawn to Dusk
All Other Wetlands Park Trailheads:
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Places to Explore

Nature Preserve
Location:
7050 Wetlands Park Ln, 1.0 mile from the intersection of Tropicana Blvd. and Boulder Hwy.
GPS: 36.101163, -115.023068
Features:
• 210 acres of trails
• Nature Center
• Restrooms with plumbing
No dogs or horses, please.

Duck Creek Trailhead
Location:
Broadbent Blvd., 1.25 miles from the intersection of Tropicana Blvd. and Boulder Hwy.
GPS: 36.093482, -115.024098
Features:
• Shaded picnic tables
• Dog waste stations
• Water fountains
• Restrooms with plumbing

Sunrise Trailhead
Location:
Hollywood Blvd, 2.5 miles from the intersection of Hollywood Blvd. and E. Vegas Valley Dr.
GPS: 36.109478, -114.98123
Features:
• Shaded picnic tables
• Waterless restroom
• Equestrian trailer parking
• Equestrian pen (no water)

Pabco Trailhead
Location:
Weston Ridge St., 1.2 miles from the intersection of Weston Ridge St. and Galleria Dr.
GPS: 36.086367, -114.984947
Features:
• Shaded picnic tables
• Waterless restroom
• Trail to hilltop view

Wells Trailhead
Location:
Galleria Dr., 1.0 mile from City of Henderson’s Terrazza Park or .6 miles from Henderson’s Tuscany Park.
GPS: 36.09343, -114.955369
Features:
• Shaded picnic tables
• Waterless restroom

Wetlands Park loop trail
The entire loop is 13 miles, and connects to the Henderson, River Mountains, and Las Vegas bicycle trail systems.

• North of the Las Vegas Wash: The north trail is paved from the Big Bridge and Sunrise Trailhead to Powerline Crossing near the City of Henderson’s Terrazza Park. 2 miles from Lake Las Vegas.

• South of the Las Vegas Wash: The south trail is currently unpaved. Due to ongoing weir construction and the Galleria Drive project, sections of the south trail may be impassible.
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